Welcome to Virtual College Week

Make a Plan to Land Your Dream Job
October 28, 2019
6:00 p.m. E.T.
For live *Closed Captioning* please click on or copy the link in the chat box!
Please type all session questions in the Q&A box.
Follow @FLShines on Facebook and Twitter during Virtual College Week.
Maggie Miller
Lead Florida Trainer
Kuder, Inc.
Find a trainer near you.

- **REGION 1**
  Maggie Miller
  millerm@kuder.com

- **REGION 2**
  Maggie Miller
  millerm@kuder.com

- **REGION 3**
  Paula Crutchley
  crutchleyp@kuder.com
Maggie Miller
Certified Career Advisor™
Global Career Development Facilitator
Florida Lead Field Trainer
millerm@kuder.com
@maggiem6967   @kuder
Organizational Structure:

Complete Florida Plus Program §1006.735 F.S.

Manages contract with Kuder®

Manages Implementation of system

Powered by:

Supports the districts with the Middle School Career and Education Planning Course and Resources

FDOE has supporting role for Florida Trainings
Assessments and Tools

Adhere to the latest (2014) technical standards for reliability, validity, and fairness by the Joint Committee.
Shared service funded by the Florida Legislature to support the residents of Florida. MyCareerShines provides career awareness and readiness for all Floridians.

MyCareerShines users will be able to...

- Assess their interests, skills, and work values
- Explore careers and occupations
- Identify educational requirements for jobs
- Find and apply for financial aid and scholarships
- Develop a four year education plan (middle school)
- Develop a professional ePortfolio of personal resources, such as resumes, cover letters and references (high school)
Now available in a **responsive design** to work on any device!
Let’s Explore!
Questions.........
Thank you for attending Virtual College Week. For additional information or questions please visit FloridaShines.org or email us, help@flvc.org